cates that few or no such structures are present. The column labelled "Elements distinguishing rings" indicates the elements in early wood which differ from those in late wood. These features are discussed further below under "Growth Rings."
Explanation of symbols in table 1 : bp = banded parenchyma cb =coarse bands on vessel walls (helical thickenings) cg = continuous grooves (grooves interconnecting many pits in a helix on a vessel wall) f = libriform fibers fb = fine bands on vessel walls (helical thickenings) ff =a few, or some, libriform fibers g = grooves interconnecting two or several pits in a helix on a vessel wall mv = more numerous vessels p = axial parenchyma r =some rays tf =thin-walled libriform fibers v = vessel elements vt = vascular tracheids wv = wider vessels + = presence of characteristic -= presence of characteristic to a limited extent 0 = absence of characteristic ? = impossible to measure VESSELS Dimensions, shapes, types.-As table 1 indicates, the range in size of vessel elements in Senecioneae is wide. Exceptionally small vessel elements, both with respect to diameter and length, occur in Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 1, 2 ), Tetradymia argyraea (fig. 3, 4) and other species of Tetrad ymia. The small average dimensions of vessel elements in these two genera is probably related to the xeric habitats in which these two genera have evolved. Reduction in vessel diameter at the end of growth rings in Tetrad ymia is extreme ( fig. 3 ), and some of the late-wood vessels are imperforate (vascular tracheids). Confirmation of relation between small vessel elements and dry environments may be suggested by vessel dimensions in the chaparral shrub Senecio douglasii. Other Senecioneae which have an average vessel diameter of less than 30 microns include species from drier areas of Mexico and South America, such as Senecio palmeri (fig. 26, 27) , S. picridis (fig. 28, 29) , S. salignus, and S. ecuadoriensis (fig. 30, 31) . These species of Senecio could also be said to have relatively short vessel elements.
The relatively small dimensions of vessels of Robinsonia gayana, as compared with other species of Robinsonia, is probably related to the fact that only a twig was available for study. The narrow diameter and short length of vessel elements in the Juan Fernandez genera Rhetinodendron, Robinsonia, and Symphyochaeta is readily apparent, however. Because the habitat of these species could not be considered a xeric one, the small vessel-element size of this group of genera is a characteristic which must be explained in some other way.
At the opposite extreme of vessel-element size, the very long vessel elements of "Faujasia blixana" deserve mention. Relatively long vessel elements also characterize Gynoxys verrucosa var. grandifolia ( fig. 11 ) and other species of Gynoxys except G. fiorulenta. Long vessel elements are characteristic of all the species of Liabum, such as L. bonplandii (fig. 6 ) and L. pichinchense (fig. 8 ) and all the species of Neurolaena studied, such as N. lobata ., 
:9 :;t "' "' '" "' "' fig. 7 ) and the species of Neurolaena (viz, 6g. 22). All of the Dendrosenecios, such asS. adnivalis ( fig. 12 ) and S. johnstonii ( fig. 14) have wide vessels, as do S. mamzii ( fig. 18 ), S. multicorymbostts ( fig. 16 ), S. praecox ( fig. 20) , and S.leucadendron. Interestingly, the species mentioned in this paragraph are nearly the same as those mentioned as having rather long (for Compositae) vessel elements.
Other species with notably wide vessels include Mikania cordi folia ( fig. 9 ). In this species, some of the larger vessel elements are, in fact, wider than they are long. This is not surprising, considering the twining habit of the plant. In Mikania cordifolia, many of the exceptionally wide vessels are surrounded by narrower vessels, a fact reported for Mikania by Me~calfe and Chalk (1950) . The two species of Liabum illustrated differ markedly in vessel diameter, seemingly a taxonomic characteristic here: L. bonplandii ( fig. 5 ) has vessels much narrower than those in L. pichinchense ( fig. 7) .
With respect to shape, the tendency of some vessels to be somewhat caudate was apparent in Rhetinodendron berterii, Robinsonia gayana, and Senecio picridi.r. Vessel elements in "Faujasia blixana" were observed to be frequently and markedly caudate. Vessel elements in Symphyochaeta macrocephala ( fig. 39 ) have rather oblique end walls. Variously oblique end walls are not uncommon in Senecioneae. Mikania cordifolia, however, has markedly transverse end walls.
Perforation Plates.-Compositae are characterized by simple perforation plates. However, a number of compoites have been reported to possess multiperforate perforation plates. These may be highly distorted structures, as in some Cichorieae ( Carlquist, 1960) , or nearly scalariform. The Senecioneae which have multiperforate plates conform to the latter type. They may have few bars, as in "Faujasia blixana" ( fig. 48 ), or many, where vessels are wider, as in Liabum klattii. One or more multiperforate plates were observed in Brachyglottis repanda, "Faujasia blixana", Liabum klattii, Senecio eleagnifolius, S. huntii, S. mannii, S. multicorymbosus, S. petasioides, S. praecox, and S. rivalis . Exhaustive observations could probably add other species of Senecioneae to this list. No explanation can at present be offered for the relatively frequent occurrence of multiperforate plates in a family which characteristically has simple plates, and no evidence of stages in phylogenetic reduction to this type (e.g., bars with one or two plates occurring occasionally).
Lateral-Wall Pitting.-The occurrence of circular bordered pits, alternate in arrangement, with near-transverse apertures, and with an average pit cavity diameter of three to five microns is typical in Compositae and in most Senecioneae. Deviations from this type are discussed here, therefore. Unless otherwise noted, figures and data refer to intervascular pitting. Relatively large pits ( 5 microns or larger) characterize the Dendrosenecios and T etradymia. Pits of this size are also found in Gynoxys verrucosa var. grandifolia, Liabum klattii, L. pichinchense, Senecio multicorymbosus, and S. rivalis. The largest pits observed were those of S. mannii ( fig. 45 ).
In some of the Senecioneae studied here, pits are crowded, so that the outline of the pit cavities is angular, and forms a honeycomb-like appearance. This was illustrated for H ymenoclea sa/sola ( Carlquist, 1958, fig. 31) pits are markedly elongate horizontally, and thus form a nearly scalariform condition on vessel walls, is present in a few Senecioneae. Senecio praecox (fig. 43, 44) shows this condition clearly, and ordinary circular pitting is less common than a scalariform-like condition in this species. Some pitting of this nature is also present in Senecio leucadendron, S. mamzii ( fig. 45 ), S. multicorymbos!IS, all of the Dendrosenecios studied, and Symphyochaeta macrocephala. Scalariform-like intervascular pitting has been reported earlier in a number of Compositae ( Carlquist 195 7, 1958 ( Carlquist 195 7, , 1960a . The explanation previously offered for this phenomenon ( Carlquist, 1958) , namely, that it represents primary xylem pitting carried over into secondary xylem, still seems valid.
A peculiarity shown by a number of Senecioneae is the occurrence of p:ts in which the aperture is widened, forming a broad ellipse instead of a narrow slit. This may be regarded as a reduction of the pit border. Such pits were observed in all of the species of Gynoxys and Liabum, as well as in the De:1drosene:ios studied ( S. aberdaricus, S. adnivalis, S. cottonii, and S. johnstonii) as well as Senecio mannii. The phylogenetic or ecological interpretation of this phenomenon is not clear at present.
Another type of pit, that in which the pit aperture is nearly circular in outline, and thus like a p:t of a gymnosperm tracheid, was observed in Senecio picridis.
Helical Smlpture.-As the column headed "Helical sculpture on vessels" in table 1 illustrates, Senecioneae p:::>ssess two main types, grooves which connect only two or several pits ("g"), or form a continuous groove around the vessel wall ("cg"), and bands which are fine ("fb") and usually occur as a pair of thickenings accompanying a continuous groove, or coarse bands ("cb"), which are probably derived from the finer bands phylogenetically ( Carlquist, 1958 fig. 46 ) seems to confirm this. Abundance of bands in Astereae (Carlquist, 1960b ) is probably related to the frequency of this tribe in drier regions. Because many of the Senecioneae studied here do not grow in xeric habitats, a lower frequency of helical thickenings in vessels m this trice would be expected.
The occurrence of grooves has previously been recorded for Senecio (no species given) by Metcalfe and Chalk ( 1950 fig. 12 ) and S. petasitis ( fig. 24 ). Longer radial chains may be seen in "Fau jasia blixana" ( fig. 3 5) , Liabum bonplandii ( fig. 5 ), Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 1), Rhetinodendron berterii (fig. 26 ), Senecio ecuadoriensis ( fig. 30 ), S. palmeri (ftg. 26), S. petasioides, S. picridis ( fig. 28 ) and S. salignus. Bands which vary from radial to diagonal in orientation occur in Senecio eleagnifolius and S. huntii ( fig. 32 ). These bands may occasionally be tangential inS. huntii.
Groupings of vessels which relate to growth-ring phenomena are discussed below under ''Growth Rings.'' fig. 3 ). Among the Senecioneae with unusually thick-walled fibers are "Faujasia blixana" (fig. 35) , Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 1), Senecio ecuadoriensis (fig. 30) , S. eleagnifolius, S. rivalis, and the Dendrosenecios, illustrated here by S. adnivalis ( fig. 12 ) and S. johnstonii ( fig. 14) . Thus, the Dendrosenecios combine prominent fiber width with relatively great fiber-wall thickness, a fact shown for S. (Dendrosenecio) friesiorum by Bauman ( 1935) . Notably thin-walled fibers occur in Brachyglottis repanda, Erechtites hieracifolia, the various species of Liaburn ( fig. 5, 7) , Neurolaena (viz, fig. 22 ), Senecio multicorymbo.ru.r ( fig. 16) A type of paratracheal parenchyma, scanty, is present almost uniformly throughout Compositae, and this also proves to be true of Senecioneae. Paratracheal parenchyma cells are usually subdivided into strands of two cells, a condition which may be observed clearly in the Dendrosenecios ( fig. 13, 15) , where parenchyma cells are especially large. Strands of two cells may also be seen here in the illustration of Senecio praecox ( fig. 21) . Strands of three cells are common in S. rnannii, and vary between two and four cells in S. petasiti.r.
Strands of paratracheal parenchyma cells vary between four and six in Liabum klattii.
Apotracheal parenchyma is present as bands of relatively short, thin-walled cells, often subdivided (not merely septate), which can be shown, in plants for which living material is available, to have living contents. These cells represent a phenomenon I have termed fiber dimorphism (Carlquist, 1958 (Carlquist, , 1961 , because various Compositae possess all degrees of differentiation of fibers from none at all to the presence of unmistakable bands of short parenchyma cells alternating with long libriform fibers. Parenchyma cells in Senecioneae, and all Compositae I have studied, may be shorter than, the same length, or longer than vessel elements, as illustrated here in one section for Robinsonia evenia ( fig. 42 ). Therefore, various degrees of elongation from fusiform cambial initials are involved in the formation of these parenchyma bands. The term "nucleated fiber" does not seem acceptable in Compos itae, because this would sig ni fy that app reciable elo ngation of parenchyma cells as compa red to th e cambi al initi als from whi ch they are derived occurred. While the term "nucleated fiber " would cover long parenchyma-like cells, it would not cover ones inter- Fig. 10-13 . Fig. 10 -ll. Gynoxys vermcosa var. !(raudifoli<t .-f'i g. 10. T ra nsection. -Fig. 11 . Tangentia l section. Some fi bers are sto ri ed.-Fi g. 12-13. Senecio ttdniwtlis, Aw-1939.-Fig. 12 . T ransecti on; Vessels in rad ial chains; fi ber diameter re lati ve ly wide.- Fig. 13 . T angenti al sectio n. Note large size of ray ce ll s. All, X 65. med iate in length or sho rter than vessel elements. The re is no reaso n to beli eve th at parenchyma-like cells of all lengths a re not products o f the same general phenomenon, so the term "apotracheal parenchyma" is applied unifo rml y here to indicate pa renchyma cells Fig. 14-17 . Fig. 14-15 . Senecio johnstonii .-Fi g. 14. Transection. Note simil ari ty to fig. 12.-Fig. 15 . T angenti al secti on. Some fibers are stori ed ; note similarity to fi g. 13 . -Fig. 16 ALISO [VoL. 5, No.2 phyochaeta ( fig. 38, 29) . Highly distinctive parenchyma bands were also seen in Senecio rivalis, in which the difference in length of elements and wall thickness was extreme. In S. rivalis, the apotracheal parenchyma cells are almost invariably subdivided into strands of two cells. Other Senecioneae in which fiber dimorphism leading to the production of apotracheal parenchyma bands was observed include Senecio kirkii (most fibers rather parenchymalike), Senecio praecox ( fig. 20, 21) , and S. petasitis ( fig. 24, 25) . The sample of S. aberdaricus studied was small, but the secondary xylem present appeared to have a band of parenchyma at its conclusion.
VASCULAR RAYS
Types.-Elimination or loss of uniseriate rays is common in Compositae. Senecioneae illustrate this clearly, and in only one species, Senecio eleagnifolius ( fig. 34) , were uniseriate rays found to be abundant. In this species, they were approximately as frequent as multiseriate rays, which rarely exceed two cells in width. In the remaining Senecioneae, uniseriate rays are very limited in height, and may be only one cell in height, as they typically are in Senecio adnivalis.
Very wide rays were observed in Erechtites hieracifolia, which can only be called an herb. Obviously relatively little breakup of primary rays had taken place in the specimen studied, although the process was occurring. Extremely wide rays are characteristic of Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 2) . In this wood, the course of vessels and fibers around rays is often quite tortuous. Wide rays are also characteristic of Neurolaena (viz, fig. 23 ), Senecio ecuadoriensis ( fig. 31) , S. leucadendron, and S. petasitis ( fig. 25) .
Relatively short rays (limited in vertical extent) are possessed by Gynoxys indurata, G. verrucosa var. grandifolia ( fig. 11 ), Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 2) , Robinsonia even.;a ( fig. 41, 42) , the New Zealand Senecios (S. eleagnifolius, fig. 34 ; S. huntii, fig. 33 ; S. kirkii), and Senecio praecox ( fig. 21 ). The Dendrosenecios ( fig. 13, 15 ) also have relatively low rays.
Many Senecioneae have rays so high that the vertical extent of few was complete within a tangential section (usually more than 2 em. in length in my preparations). The symbol for "greater than 10 mm" is entered in table 1 because no precise idea of their height could be obtained. Such species include Gynoxys hallii, the species of Liabum ( fig. 6, 8) , Mikania cordifolia, the species of Neurolaena (viz, fig. 23 ), Senecio petasioides and S. petasitis ( fig.  25 ). The high rays indicated for Rhetinodendron berterii and Senecio aberdaricus are probably related to the relative youth of the samples from which these figures were obtained. Ray abundance was not measured, but the large area occupied by rays in Liabum bonplandii ( fig. 6) fig. 41, 42) , Senecio kirkii, S. mannii ( fig. 19) , S. petasioides, S. petasitis ( fig.  25) , S. salignus, Symphyochaeta macrocephala ( fig. 39) , and Tetradymia axillaris. The abundance of erect cells in rays of these species makes the limits of rays obscure, because erect ray cells stimulate adjacent libriform fibers in length and wall characteristics.
In Neurolaena macrophylla, erect cells in rays are present to the exclusion of procumbent or even square cells. Even when transversely subdivided, the ray cells are still erect. Wall thickness of ray cells varies within Senecioneae. In most species, ray-cell walls are thin, but with lignified secondary walls. Mikania cordifolia ( fig. 9 ) has ray cells which are thin-walled and non-lignified. Ray cells of Tetradymia are relatively thick-walled, as shown in fig. 3 and fig. 4 , but occasionally they may be quite thin-walled in some late-wood zones. This was observed in Tetradymia argyraea, and has been reported earlier forT. glabrata (Carlquist, 1961) .
Prominent pitting of ray cells (abundant, conspicuous on account of the thick walls of ray cells) was observed in "Fattjasia blixana".
Perforated Ray Cells.-Perforated ray cells are difficult to regard either as vessel elements or ray cells, because they are vessel elements derived from ray initials. They are related to breakup of rays, ontogenetically (Chalk and Chattaway, 1933) . Perforated ray cells were reported in Astereae (Carlquist, 1960b) . Because ray breakup is active in Senecioneae, they probably occur in a number of species of the tribe. In the present study, perforate ray cells were observed in Brachyglottis repanda, Erechtites hieracifolia, and Senecio rivalis ( fig. 47 ).
TYLOSES
Tyloses were observed in Liabum picbinchense and in the late wood of L. klattii. In L. pichinchense they are thin-walled and numerous ( fig. 8 ).
GROWTH RINGS
Growth rings are of several types in Senecioneae. In Erechtites bieracifolia, termination of the growth of this herb (as indicated by flowering) is accompanied by diminution in the diameter of vessels.
A simple type of growth ring is represented by species in which wider fewer vessels are present in early wood, usually accompanied by narrower, more numerous vessels in late wood. Species with this condition include Liabum bonplandii ( fig. 5 ), Peucephyllum schottii ( fig. 1) , Senecio douglasii, S. ecuadoriensis ( fig. 30) , S. buntii, S. picridis ( fig. 28) , and the various species of Tetradymia (viz. fig. 3 ). All of these species may be said to have some tendency toward a ring-porous condition, but this is most pronounced in Tetradymia, the species of which are clearly ring-porous.
Where fiber dimorphism is present, thin-walled fibers may be present in early wood, with thicker-walled fibers in the late wood. This condiiton was seen in Gynoxys hallii and Liabum klattii. If actual parenchyma bands are present, these are related to growth-ring phenomena. Marginal parenchyma bands were observed in Rhetinodendron berterii, Senecio kirkii, S. multicorymbosus, S. petasitis, S. praecox, S. rivalis, and Sympbyocbaeta macrocepbala. As the data in table 1 show, species with these parenchyma bands may or may not be characterized by wider or more numerous vessels in the early wood of rings.
STORIED WOOD STRUCTURE
Storying of wood is very common in Senecioneae, more common than casual observation might suggest. For instance, the wood of Senecio douglasii did not exhibit any appreciable storying, but sections which showed the vascular cambium revealed that fusiform cambial initials were, in fact, storied. Thus, elongation of fibers destroys the storied pattern. The varied expression of storying, that is, whether it is evident in fibers alone, or whether all axial elements conform to the storied pattern, or whether only a few fibers appear storied, indicate relatively minor differences in storying. Species in which a few fibers, most fibers, or fibers plus cells of the parenchyma bands appear storied include the following: Gynoxys fiorulenta, G. ballii, G. verrucosa var. grandifolia (fig. 11 ), Liabum bonplandii ( fig. 6 ), Rhetinodendron berterii ( fig. 3 7) , Robinsonia spp. (viz, fig. 41, 42) , Senecio ecuadoriensis ( fig. 31 ), S. praecox ( fig. 21) , and Symphyocbaeta macrocepbala ( fig. 39 ). In addition to storying of axial elements, some rays are storied in Senecio eleagnifolius ( fig. 34 ) and S. Rhetinodendron berterii, Robimonia (all spp., viz R. evenia, fig. 40 ), Senecio palmeri, a:1d S. salifimts. Droplets in parenchyma cells (ray and axial) were seen in Liabmn pichinchense and Senecio multicorymbosttS. Droplets both in parenchyma and in other cells were 1nt:::d in Liabum klatti (with massive deposits in la~e-wood vessels, in addition), Peucephyllum schottii (note dark appearance of ray cells, fig. 2 ), Mikania cordifolia, Senecio l::!rkii, and S. riva!is (massive deposits in vessels, also).
Secretory canals may be present in the rays of Mihania cordifolia. Be::ause the thin-walled ray cells in this species are altered by drying, this could not be clearly determined in the specimen studied. The abundance of secretory canals in the genus Se1zecio suggest that this is to be expected.
CRYSTALS
All species of the genus Tetradymia were observed to have prismatic crystals in ray cells. These crystals are much like those figured for Gutierrezia microcephala by Carlquist (1960b) or for Proustia pzm!iens by Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) . Crystals were relatively fine in T. argyraea, coarse in T. stenolepis.
CONCLUSIONS

SPECIES DIFFERENCES
The varying sources of material make precise descriptions of anatomical differences among species in a genus impossible. However, there are some clear distinctions worthy of mention. In all the species cited, relatively old wood samples were used, so that a fairly secure basis is provided for these comparisons.
In the genus Gynoxys, two of the species studied possessed rays with both procumbent and erect cells, but in G. hallii, procumbent cells were not observed, whereas in G. verrucosa var. grandifolia, erect cells were found to be lacking. Also, G. hallii has very high rays, whereas they are limited in vertical extent in the other species. Grooves were observed in vessels in two of the species, but not in the other two.
In the genus Liabum, L. pichinchense is distinctive because of its large vessels, and the presence of procumbent cells ih rays. Pits in vessels of L. bonplandii are notably smaller than those in the other two species studied.
There is little true difference among the species of Robinsonia with respect to wood anatomy. Likewise, the Dendrosenecios studid showed little difference from each other, and the drawings given for one of this group not studied here, S. fr:esiomm, by Hauman (1935) suggest this it conforms to the patterns established here.
Within the genus Senecio, however, some apparently natural spe::ies groups are ev;dent. The Dendrosenecios form a tightly-knit group, united by the following characteristics: ,-ehtively long vessel elements; relatively small degree of vessel grouping; fibers quite wide, but relatively thick-walled; a tendency toward reduced apertures on pits in vessels; a tendency toward horizontally-widened ( scalariform-like) pitting on vessels; relatively few ves~els per unit area of transection; large size of both axial and ray parenchyma cells; low wide rays, composed of both erect and procumbent cells; absence of uniseriate rays. Intere>Ji!ngly, the Mexican species Senecio praecox, which also has a rosette-tree habit, shows mahy similarities, although fibers are thi~1-walled, ray cells are smaller, and both vessel elenents and fibers are shorter than in the Dendrosenecios. Also, parenchyma bands are char-'•8cceristic of this species, whereas fiber dimorphism is apparently not characteristic of the Dendrosenecios.
_The New Zealand Senecios studied (S. eleagnijoli11s, S. huntii. S. kirkii) also show many points of resemblance among themselves: narrow, relatively short vessel elements; large groups of vessels; presence of helical sculpture in vessels; presence of growth rings; relatively low rays, composed of both procumbent and erect cells; all elements storied, including (in some places) rays. Other species of Senecio have distinctive characteristics. Senecio rivalis is notable for its wide, thick-walled fibers, and its distinctive parenchyma bands, composed of cells in strands of two. Senecio palmeri and S. picridis both have very narrow vessels in large aggregations. Other species could also be cited, but comparison of a much larger group of Senecios would be desirable for more useful conclusions as to characteristics of sections of the genus, or distinctions within them.
GENUS CHARACTERISTICS AND RELATIONSHIPS
Without study of more numerous species, little can be said about characteristics of most of the genera studied here. However, representation of some genera is relatively good. For example, Tetradymia seems characterized by a ring-porous condition, presence of narrow vessels and vascular tracheids, large groupings of vessels, short vessel elements, prominent helical thickenings on vessel walls, and low, narrow rays composed of thick-walled cells. Of especial interest is the presence of crystals in ray cells of all four species of this genus.
The genus Robinsonia possesses relatively narrow, short vessel elements, parenchyma bands, and growth rings. The fiber dimorphism and storied wood structure characteristic of Robinsonia is also present in Rbetinodendron and Symphyocbaeta. Although Skottsberg has segregated Symphyocbaeta from Robinsonia and contends (personal communication) that Rhetinodendron is not closely allied to Robinsonia, the three genera from the Juan Fernandez Islands do seem to form a natural group.
The specimen identified as "Faujasia blixana" possesses some exceptional features: the type of rays and the great length of vessel elements. Hand-sections of wood of twigs of specimens of F. flexuosa and F. pinifolia from the British Museum revealed much shorter (ca. 300 microns) vessel elements, and narrow rays consisting of square to erect cells. The identification of the specimen "Faujasia blixana" (an unpublished name, apparently) can therefore be questioned, a conclusion which has also been reached by Lawrence Chalk (personal communication).
RELATIONSHIPS TO GROWTH FORM AND ECOLOGY
Wood anatomy of many of the species studied here suggests close adaptation to growth form and ecology. Evolutionary changes related to these factors may be evident in the features listed above as distinctive in the Dendrosenecios. Are these features indicative of an herb-ancestry for the Dendrosenecios? The growth form and anatomy of the Dendrosenecios and of Senecio praecox very much suggests that they are herb derivatives, despite the likelihood that primitive Compositae were woody. There is no reason to suppose that Compositae cannot have proceeded from woody to herbaceous, and then have become woodier again in a few cases. This, in fact, seems to be the simplest explanation for the Dendrasenecios. If so, the characteristics of the Dendrosenecios and S. praecox would become important in suggesting characteristics one might expect ot find in the relatively small number of herbaceous dicots which have increased production of secondary xylem phylagenetically. Anyone who wishes to interpret characteristics of these species as indicators of such an ancestry, however, will find that interpretations cannot be simply or easily made.
Certain features of wood anatomy of Liabum, Gynoxys, and Neurolaena invite interpretation. These features include the relatively long, wide vessel elements, the wide fibers, and the predominance of erect cells in rays. The explanation of these features is not readily apparent. The wood anatomy of Gynoxys, however, suggests a relatively unspecialized condition for Senecioneae. The majority of Senecioneae appear specialized in one way or another, even for Compositae. 
